
SUND AY EASY CHAIR.
-GOD.

O thou eternal One !whose presence bright
Allspace doth occupy, allmotion guide—
Unchanged through time's all-devastating

flight!
Thou only God— there Is no God beside !
Being above allbeings 1 Mighty One,
Whom none can comprehend and none explore:
Who fill'st exist withThyself alone-
Embracing all, supporting, ruling o'er—
Being whom we call God and know no more I

Inits sublime research philosophy
May measure out the ocean deep— may count
The sands or the sun's rays : but God !for Thee
There is no weight nor measure; none can
. mount '.'"",'

Up to Thy mysteries; reason's brightest spark,
Though kindled try Thy light,in vain would try
To trace Thy CO niseis, infinite and dark ;
And thought is lost, ere thought can tear so

high.
Even like past moments in eternity.

Thou from primeval nothingness didst call
First chaos, then existence— !inThee
Eternity had its foundation ;all
Sprang forth from Thee— all light, joy, har-

mony,
Pole origin—all life,allbeauty Thine ;
Thy word created all, and doth create ;•
Thy splendor fills all space withrays divine:
Thou art and wert aud shall be! Glorious!

Great I
Life-giving,life-sustaining potentate !
Thy chains the unmeasured universe surround—
Upheld by Thee, byThee inspired withbreath !
Thou the beginning with the end hast bound,
And beautifully mingled lifewithdeath !
Assparks mount upward from the fieryblaze,
So suns are born, so worlds spring forth from

Thee;
And us the spangles in the sunny rays
Shine 'round the silver snow, the pageantry
Ofheaven's bright army glitters inTny praise.

Amillion torches lighted by Thy hand
Wander unwearied through the blue abyss—
They own Thy power, accomplish Thy com-

mand,
Allgay withlife, all eloquent withbliss,
What 'shall we call them? Piles of crystal

light-
A glorious company of golden streams

-
J.aiu;.s 01 celestial ether burning bright-
Buns lighting systems with their joyous beams;

But Thou to these art as the noon to night.

Yes! .as a drop of water in the sea.
Allthis magnificence in Thee is lost;
What are ten thousand worlds compared to

Thee? ...---
-

And what air.Ithen Heaven's unnumbered
ii..-:.

Though multiplied by myriads and arrayed
Inallthe glory ofsublimest thought,
Is out an !.'\u25a0 v.t in the balance, weighed
Against Thy greatness— is a cypher brought
Against infinity. What pom Ithen? naught.

Naught '
But the effluence ofThy light divine,

Pervading worlds, bath reached my bosom, too;

Yes! inmy spirit doth Thy spirit shine,
As shines tbe sunbeam ina drop ofdew. -.-•--
Naught! butIlive, and on hope's pinions fly
Eager toward Thy presence— for inThee
1live,and breathe, and dwell: expiringhigh,
Even to the throne ... Thy divinity,
iam, 0 God!aud surely Thou must be.

Thou art
'

directing guiding all—Thou art !
Direct my understanding then to Thee :
Control my spirit, guard my wandering heart ;
Though but an atom 'midst immensity, -_\u25a0

-
Still 1 am something, fashioned by Thy hand !
1hold a middle -:-'k 'twixtheaven and earth—
on the last verge ofmortal being stand,
Close to the realms where angels hare their

birth. ;'•-•'-:

Just on the boundaries of th.? spirit-land
'

The chain of being is complete to mc—
Inme is matter's last gradation lost—
And the next step is spirit—deity I
1can command the lightning, psu Iam dust!
A monarch and a slave— a worm, a God !
Whence came 1 here, and how? So marvel-

ously 7
" "

Constructed and conceived? unknown : this
clod

Lives surely through some higher energy ;
For from itself alone itcould not be:
Creator, yes

'
Thy wisdom and Thy word

Created iiiu1 Thou source of lifeand good !
Thou spirit of my spirit and my Lord 1
Thy light.Thy love, intheir bright plentitudc
Filled me withan Immortal soul, to spring
Over th.' abyss oi death ;and bade itwear
The garments of eternal day, an Iwing
Its heavenly Sight beyond this little iph( re,
Even to its source— toThee— itsauthor there.

Oh thoughts iiieTable ! Oh visions lest!
Though worthless our conceptions all ofThee,
Yetshall our shadowed image 1.. our breast.
Andwaft its homage toThy deity.
God !thus alone my lowly thoughts can soar.
Thus seek Thy presence

—
Being wise and good 1

Midst Thy vast works admire, obey, adore ;
And... thu tongue is eloquent no more.
Th« soul shall Boeak In tears ofgratitude.—

Kiabrie! Eomanowitch Derzarui (Russian).
Translated by John Bowriag.

Where there is peace, there God is.
—

[George Herbert.
The laws of nature are the thoughts of

God.—[Heinrich Zachokke.
The burning of a little straw ma hide

the stars of the sky ;but the stars are there,
ami .•\u25a0 ar.

N.iman lias any more religion than lie
can show in the time of -adversity ami
trial.

—[Matthew lienry.
We often censure the conduct of others,

when, under the circumstances, we right
not have acted half so well.

Ifthou art wise, thou knowest thine own i
ignorance, and thou 'rt ignorant if thou
k:..r-v not thyself.

—
[Luther.

A man fullof hope willbe fullofaction ;
a lively hope and a diligent brand are in-
separable companions. Hope willmake a
man do, though he \u25a0!''.\u25a0 fordoing.

Iiwe practice goodness, not for the sake
of its intrinsic excellence, but for the sake
of gaining some advantage by it, we may
In-cunning, but we aro not good.

—
[Cicero.

It is a gentle and affectionate thought
that it- immeasurable hishts above ti3, at
our lirst birth, the wreath of love was
woven with sparkling stars for flowers.

—
[Coleridge.

Afterreading the doctrines of 1'!.,;... Soc-
rates or Aristotle, we feci that tli£ specific
difference between their words and Christ's
is ti. difference between an inquiryand a
revelation.— [Dr..'\u25a0.••' Parker.

How easy it is for one benevolent being
to diffuse pleasure nroutid him;and how
truly is a kind heart a fountain of glad-
ness, making everything in its vicinity to
freshen into smiles ....' Irving.

As the Dead Sea drinks in the river Jor-
dan and is never the sweeter, and the
ocean ail other rivers and is never the
fresher, so we are apt to receive daily mer-
cies from God ami still remain insensible
to them, thankful for them.— [Bishop
Reynolds.
Iwill frankly tell you that my experi-

ence in prolonged scientific investigations ,
convinces mc that a belief inGod

—
a God

who is behind and within the chaos of
vanishing points of human knowledge

—
adds a wonderful stimulus to the man who
attempts to penetrate into the regions of
the unknown. [Professor Ag«BBiZ.

There are eyes which need only to look
ap t.i touch every chord of a breast choked
by tht' stiflingatmosphere of stiffand stag-
nant society, and to call forth tones whicii
might become the accompanying music of
life. This gentle transfusion of mind into
mindis the secret ofsympathy. Itis never
understood, but ever felt;and where it is
allowed to exert it.- power it tills and ex-
tends intellecttipal '..it- far beyond the meas-
ure ofordinary conception.

—
[Jean Paul.

Live for something. Do good, and leave
behind you a monument of virtue that the
storms of life can never destroy. Write
your name by kindness, love and mercy on
the heart* ofJtbousanda yon ooiae in con-
tact with year by year, and you will never
be forgotten. No; your name, your deeds,
willbe as legible on the hearts you leave
behind as tlie stars on the brow of the
evening. Good deeds willshine as bright
on the earth as the star.- of heaven.— [Dr.
Chalmers.

Inhis autobiography, Benjamin Frank-
lintiiee an account of \u25a0 Mrmon whichbe
heard on one of the rente inthe passage
assigned by tin' committee for the Sunday-
school lesson of May 17th. The incident
is worthrecalling in this connection, as an
illustration of how not to leach this lesson.
Franklin paid his annual subscription, he
says, lor the support of the onlyPresby-

terian minister in PhiladelpMo, and at-

tended the church, though not with any i
great regularity, as '.'ne sermons seemed to.
him aimed rather, to make his hearers Pres- j
byterians than good citizens. "Atlength
he took for ills text that verse of the fourth
chapter ofThilippians,

'
Finally, brethren,

whatsoever things ere true, honest, just,
pure, lovely, or of good report, ifthere be
any virtue", or any praise, think on these
tilings.' And Iimagined, in a sermon on
such a text, we could not miss ofhaving
some morality. Bat he confined himself j
to fivepoints only, as meant by the Apos- j
ties, viz:2. Keeping holy the Sabbath day. j
2. Being diligent inreading the Holy Scrip-
tures. ii. Attending duly the public wor-
ship. 4. Partaking of the sacrament 5.
Paying a due respect to God's ministers.
These might be all good things; but. as
they were not the kindof good things that
Iexpected from that text,Idespaired of
ever meeting them from any other, was
disgusted, and attended his preaching no
more."

-» \u2666-
—

\u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

[REPORTED FOH TnE BECOBD-TJKION.]

General Merchandise.
San Francisco. June llth.

BAGS AND BAGGING—AII the Wheat Bag

vessels expected during the year ISSo nave ar-
rived. The importations for tins year to date
have been 21,000,000 bags. it is possible some
further invoices may come to hand by steamer.
The leading importers this year comprise about
half-a-dozen firms. Comparatively few ol the
bags consigned to these linns have been sold.
This is contrary to the condition of affairs in

previous years. There was a good carry-over
stock for 1884, and vet it is claimed that the sup-
plyinsight, while fullyample for allprospec-
tive wants, is much less than at this time last
year. IIis also claimed that purchases now
made inCalcutta cannot be landed here at what
are considered ruling rates in this market.
During the first week in June a single buyer
took in 1,400,000 of 1881 bags at an average of
4!4'c. The spot price for 18S5 bags is not less than
sc; and us much more as holders can get.

Potato Gunnies are (iuoted at 10@llc; Wool Bags,
'22V,(i&3?.c for :.''.. lbs and :35c for4 tt-s.

BOOTS AND SHOES—The closing trade sale
of the season by Greenebaum & Co. willbe held
on the llth. There willbe lesser sales weekly
right along as in the past. -

.-;-'
-

BREAD—The California Cracker Company's
price list for some oi the principal varieties
in cases containing 25, 50 and 80 lbs each, is as

Alphabet, per Ib Milk.Fancy, pera.. Dc
Assorted 10 Monitors S
Assorted Ex 12 NicNacs 11
Bananas 14 Novelties 12
805t0n..... 8 Numerals „ 12
Butter 7 [Oatmeal 10
Charms 12 .Overland 9
Cocoannt Cakes 14 Oysters 7
Cocoannt Taffy<".5...1l -Palace Mixed 11
Congress 10 Pearl 7
Crackncll '-"i Picnic 0
Cracker Meal 7 'Picnic Ex...„ 7
Cream 14 Pretzels 10
Egg Jumbles 14 Saloon Pilot 5
Excelsiors 12 Santa, Clara 7
Fruits 10 Seed Cakes 9
Galetta..., 7 Soda Sii
Ginger Cakes 9 Soda Extra o>£
Ginger Nuts 11 Spice Jumbles 12
Graham 8 Sugar 8
il.i:, C's Frosted ....l;VanillaBan 14
Jenny Lind 9 Wafers 7
LaGrande 9 Water 8
!.<•:.. pp 'J Wines 8
Lunch 8 Ship Bread 3
Medallions 12 Pilot Bread 'iy.
Milk 8 Pilot Bread Ex »
When net weights are given, the following
rates are charged lorpackages :Cases containing
about softs. .Vie;cases, \u25a0;.". or 20 lbs, 45c; tins
containing 40 lbs, ISc, or 'it !'-. :'.."\u25a0\u25a0. a new med-
ley biscuit, represented by 30 varieties of birds,
fish, animals, etc., is quoted at 15c; Animal and
Notion Biscuit, Pic: DairyBiscuit for invalids,
18c for plain and 20c for iced ;Charcoal Biscuit
fordyspeptics. 2-lc.

BRICK— Fire arc jobbing -at
"
:50@

85 ? thousand: English Bath, 15c >- dozen;
California building descriptions, 86 50@11 ¥
thousand.

BROOMS— Alocal manufacturer publishes his
price list as follows :Common Patent No. 3,51 75;

do ring necks, Jl 50; Extra Patent, $2 50 for No.
1,-8228 for No. 2, and it-' for No. 3; Ladies' De-
light, -82; Patent Cap (Eastern Brush), 54, ?! 50
and is25 for the three numbers; Eureka, $380,
$:$25 and $3 for the three numbers; Milland Sta-
ble 53 and 82 50; Ship, SI50; painted handles,
'22ic extra; galvanized bands, 50c extra; Toy
Brooms, el 75; 1and 2 string velvet tope, SI 50, 3
string ,-•':\u25a0. tops, SI75; patent ferrule handle,
SI75 r dozen.

CANDIES—The product of the local Candle
factories Ls quoted .- follows: San Francisco
Crystal Wax, 16] for 16 oz, and li,'<c for14 oa;
Stearic Acid,14 oz, ' c;Star, 14oz, 13c; Eureka,
14 oz, 12Kc; Eagle, 12 oz, 12c; Cincinnati, 12 oz,
10c; Mission Chemical Wax, 14 oz, ICe; doICoz,

17%c; Solar Sperm. 11 oz, 14c; do 16 oz, 16c;
Adamantine, 12 oz, 12c; Eastern brands vary
from 8c to 17c ;Sperm, 26c: Paraffine, I7@lßc
'i. lb.

CEMENT— ?215<g225; foreign do, 83 25
\u25a0to Si 5<J y bbl; Golden Gate Plaster, 82 75@3;
Wotherspoon Plaster, 53@325; Santa Cruz Lime,
«1 5o;*l75

-
bbl; Land Plaster, Sl2 -50 tf ton;

Fire Clay,?l rbbl for American and So forEng-
lish; Brick Dust, S-K&o "3 bbl; Cattle Hair, 2,'ac:
Goat's Hair,in f*lb.

CHICORY—We quote: California, .\u25a0'/\u25a0\u25a0,
English and German, 6@<%o 9 2>.

CASE GOODS
—

A leadiug local canning
firm quotes Jellies of all Kinds in 2-B> tins
at S2 2S@2 50 per dozen; Assorted, Apricot,
Plum, Pear, Peach, Gooseberry and Quince
Jams, 2-8) tins. 82 -"

\u25a0.
_ 50; Blackberry and

Currant Jams, S2 50®2 75;Raspberry and Straw-
berry Jams, *2 -.\u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0- per dozen, 2-lb tins. The
same firm quotes tabic lruilsias follows, in23-i-S)
tins:

*
Assorted 32 00@2 25
Blackberries 2 --\u25a0 !

- 50
Gooseberries 2 50'.i2 75
Raspberries 2 75@3 00
Strawberries 2 76^3 O*
Black Cherries 2 25@2 SO
White Cherries 2 75@3 00
Currants .--. - 25@2 50
Grape, Muscatel 2 O'&'l25
Apples 1 7.',m.2 tO
Pears, Bartlett 2 35M2 60
Plums. Assorted

- l*p@2 2.">
C— G. Drop 2 00@2 25
Damson

- \u25a0""':- 25
Egg \u25a0/ tfHqi'2 25
Green Gage - 00<i7;2 25

Prunes, German 2 p.m-J 25
Apricots - Wiff,2 25
Nectarines 2 'Ssttc.l 50
Peaches, Y. F - 25®2 50
Quinces 2 :^p- »

COAL—Deliveries of coast descriptions con-
tinue free, and prices are low and Irregular. Ar-
rangements are In progress for increasing the
supply of Southtield. Ihe Sau Francisco
Gaslight Company is selling Coke at 50c-

bbl by wholesale and fiOc by retail.
we iota coast Coals as follows: Coos
liay, b5 10; Reuton and Seattle from ship's
side or frora Omi bunkers on wharf, SO oQj
Nanaimo, S7CA7 25 for Southfield Steam, rand
SSit-8 25 for Southlield for dum I use; Welling-
ton, SB@B SO; Green Kiver, S5 50.

CORDAGIv—SisaI, 1' 4 inch and upwards, 9c;

12 thread. '.o.jc; 6 and 9 thread, 10c; Bale Kope,
Tarred Rope, Lath Yarn and Shingle Yarn, 9c;
Twine for Hop and for Grape Vines, V/in; Twine
firPaper and Bed Springs, KiJ-jC;Manila.l^ inch
and upward, and also Kope for the transmission
ofpower. Bale Kope, Tarred Rope, Tarred Lan-
yard. Lath Yam and Shingle Yarn, and Twine
forHop aud Grape Vines, 14J£C; 12 thread, 15c; 6
and 9 thread, 15%C; Cables and Sand Pump
Lines for Well-boring, and Twine for i'api iand
Bed Spring, l>Se; all other kinds, ]6<gl7c.
Discount ;.;»'. ft Ih on involres of 10.000 lbs.
Terms, ivj days, or H£ pei cent, i.-.: for .'pi-:..

Carl . on alldeliveries.
DRY GOODS— Brown Drill,30 inch goods, are

jobbing at 8&@{&£; Brown sheetings, 86 Inch,
7',.. ; Brown shirtings 30 inch, 6<<i7e ;
Apron and Furniture Check, 14<§il7c;
bleadied an Icolored (ambries, iiVMHe;heavy
Denims, 2.S inch, lfi&iISc: Cotton Flannel, t>//tt)l

12c for light,ami llk@2sc for heavy Hickory
Stripes, lla;12c; Prints, 6^/v7c; Kentui lv
J .-..- 19@50c.

DKLUS-Alum, "2'.ua-?:i?; Acid. 12^®16c for
Nitric. _-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Sulphuric, and iWoC2)^c for
Tartaric; Borax, <y".i.i;!i,p. for concentrated and
~yS'V--c forrcflnod ;Blue Vitriol,is'^r,i.'.%c: '\u25a0 ana-
tic Potash, lOwllc; Chlorate of Potash. IM-;
Chlorate of Lime. SJi<gr3%c; Crude Ammonia,
concentrated, l!*e: CumCamphor, Cum Shel-
lac, 30<a33c; Quinine, 90c: ialtpetre, English
rt.-iiucd, i>c: Sulphur, "JJvgSc for roll and 43i<<5>
4-:.c for refined. .

Fish— Pa. ... \u25a0 Codfish. 2140, '3ic andSVC for
pthe catch of ISS4, and 4}ic, 5c aud 6c for the
catch of IS.'vV Eastern Codfish, o(iio%c f,
ft: Eastern Mackerel, SI f>."<<*2for No. linls is
kits and 82 75@3 for Jfess in15 lb kits;Smoked
Herring, 60c for Eastern and 15c ¥ box lot
Punt Sound; Dutch Herring, SI 60@2|»keg!
Alaska Smoked Halibut, 12J£c

•
lb:Canned Mil

mon. SI to SI 05 for Oregon on the river.
LEATHER 37@300 for good heavy, 2-li-3>

27c forgood medium, and 2Sfit2tc, V ftfor good
light ;Buff,-150 9 fool;Side, l»^l6c f. foot;
Calf Sides. 6d<a',7sc ? lb; Kip Skins, 45@55c "J*
dozen; Harness Leather, :>2!-i(i^Jc 9 lb forheavy
and 2.vj:»c for No. .'.

LUMBER—Nothing doing in cargo lots and
prices for same are SI 50 to :-below the follow-
ing rates, which are for retail lot*:
Rough Pine, merchantable, per Mfeet SIS 50
Rough Pine, No. 2.

-
II63

Rough Redwood, No. 1 19 SO
Rough Redwood, No. -' 15

'"
ix.-.T AG.No. 1, Pine 28 IO
Ix6T. &G.No. 2,Pine ...- 28 -00
lAIand Hix»x6 T.&G. No. 1, Pine „..29 01
lxland l-.xlxi.T. & Q.No. 2, Pine -. 24 00
Stepping. Pine

-
29 gj

Surface Redwood, No.l ~ &> 00
Ix41. A. <.Redwood, 12 ft. and over 86 00
lx<"-T. &G. Redwood, 12 ft. and over 32 00
Ixland 6T. &G Redwood, No. 2 _. 27 On
]-2 Inch

_ -
SI«

Fancy Pickets ~ 25 00
Rough Pickets • JJ M
Rough 5quare.......-,,

— —
1; «'

-•i.-p...
* -

2 00
MATCHES—Percussion, :?2</ic. Telegraph, Mt:;

Eastern Parlor, SI 65 , „
METALS—No change in any kind. The

sil'.iatiiui is the same as for several
weeks. Clipper Gap (California) Pig Iron
is quoted at Ks®9) for N'.v:. lio 1. We
quote as follows for other kind! Coke Tin,
Sli/to 75; Roofing Tin, 85 75: Charcoal Ttn,*«»»« 75 V box; Yellow Metal. lie; JCnxSith
Cast Steel, 14.v)15c; Sheet Zinc, .-1..*'.-h .I'igL»ad,
SJ#6dc: Bar l*-iip.!. -4',ii4'^e: Lead Pipe, fc;
Sheet Lead, tc; Bar Copper, 18c; 1..

-
Tin, JOC

»R. ,'
NAILS— factory price, 52 75, and 10c off

forlots of200 kegs.
OIL-Chlna Nut, 58>i<§£0e; California Castor,

$1Vifor No. 1and » 25 No. 2; refined Cocoannt,
ViQ'Jie; California Linseed, insingle barrel lot*,

52«cfor raw ands7)-.;c. forboiled; Petroleum,
110°, in cans, 17<»21c: do, 150°, 24<S>30c; pure
winter strained Lard, 75c in barrels, and fcOc
in tins: Possel Olive, 54 25<0)-l 40; Plagniol Olive,
50 2Txgs 50: Duret do,SS liig-5 15; extra fine
kinds. S7(.ts ? dozen pints. The Arctic Oil
Works quotations are as follows: Sperm, Crude,
90c- Natural Winter, SI 08: Bleached do, $1 13;
Whale, Coast, 54@55c; Natural Winter, One; do,
;Spring, 58c; Bleached Winter, 61@C2c;do Spring,
60c; Extra Bleached, Coast, 02c; do Northern,
63<^64c

*gallon.
PAINTS— White Lead, product oflocal

factory, G@6Kc.
- ... . „„

PAPER— California Straw Wrapping, 80c, 90c,
51 and il10 ? re-am for the four styles.-

QUICKSILVER—The price of the A brand
remains at 829, same as for .some weeks, The
price inLondon, has advanced to £0.

RlCE—Hawaiian has been sold during pthe

week at s>£c; now held at 5%@5%c; MixedChina,
S4 Syjffil 40'® twomats.

RUBBER -GOODS— The net prices for three-ply
and four-ply Rubber Hove are 7@l9c for % inch,
7@23c for% inch, 10<S81c for1inch. 20@39c for
IVinch. 24W.47C lor V/2 inch, 32®02*-i;c foriinch,
and 40c@31 for2 inch ;Sanction Hose, S7fosoc for
1inch, it1.\u25a0 82:.'.i- for VT inch, an/1 75c@Sl 50for 2
inch;Steam fire Engine Hose,Boe@Sl 25. These
are the prices ot the Gotta I'crcha and Rubber
Manufacturing I'oiiiiiaiiy.

SALT—Liverpool from warehouse is quoted at
822 50 ior Higgins'. $18 forMarshall's and -514 50
for all other brands ;Carmen Island, $13315 for
coarse and 522@25 for fine; California, Jlo@l2
for coarse and Mi-iiifor fine.

SOAP— quote Pale at s@Gcand Chemical
Olive at7@9cs*B>-

SPlCES— Cassia, 5?-4@6>fc; Cloves, 14@14^c:
Nutmegs, 48®50c; Mace, 42c; Pepper, 15? iglbc;
Pimento, <••-..".'.,'.•¥ lb.

STARCH
—

Kmgsford's Pure, 7c inbarrels and
,<,f, inboxes; Silver Gloss, B>ta in barrels and
p..--..- In boxes; Oswego Corn, 9@9%c. These
prices are substantially the same .as fur other
bra:-! . '\u25a0-'\u25a0

SUGAR—The prices at the California Refinery
main as fixed on the 27th ofApril. On thesth

M.. the American Refinery reduced .some grades
p>ic, but on the 18th it.advanced its whole line
'. ;. Revised rates are as fellows :

American California
."•-,-; Refinery. Refinery.
Extra Fine Cube "c
(A)Patent Cube &?ic
(A)Crushed 7 6%
(A)Loaves 8
Fine Crushed 7 &A
Powdered 7
Extra Powdered &A
Extra Fine Powdered 8
Dry Granulated ti'i &'A
Extra Granulated

-. 6%
XXDry Granulated •'..';
Confectioners' (A) !'•'_
Extra C

-
6 o',£

Golden C 5% .' &„\u25a0>

ElDorado C o'4
Nonpareil C

_
5}4

D....! 43
,i

SYRUP—The product of the local refiners is
quoted as follows:

Bbls
American. "California.

Bbls 30c 35c
in. bbisV.\".\v.v."\";.v."'.'"z.';;;'..'.; 22% 3"M
Kegs, 5 (rails 37J-3 42JZ
Tins. 1gall 47% 52^

TEA—Good medium grades of Japan err. Job-
bing at :-\u25a0-"/\u25a0. :7' ;c. -': \u25a0 * ? '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

WOODENWA'IiE—The price-list of the Coos
Bay Stave and 1..mi1., rCompany's product is in
part as follows: Pails, painted, 3 hoops, S3 per
dozen; varnished do black hooprs, S3 25.; var-
nished do galvanized hoops, Si 75; White
Pails— . boons, S3 25; do galvanized
hoops, S3 T.'r..

-
: do. brass-bound. S7 50©

9: Lard Pails covered, Sofa?. 75: Flour, Sin.
$7 50 anil 8550, for the three sizes; Feed and
Stable S"xS£ for cedar,' and S7fiiß for oak;
Deck Buckets, 54 50@6; Well Buckets, J,.-.-
--12; Water Kegs, S-KgO per dozen; Tubs,
painted, S9@2oper dozen, or S3 per nest; var-
Dished do, S9@2l; white do, C6@2o per dozen;
Black do, s'. l<3 18 7- dozen; Keelers, S2 50@5 for
:lain, and c-v«i per dozen for brass-bound;
Family Washboards, 52 50; double zinc do, 51;
laundry, $5 50 per dozen.

WOOLEN GOODS— The revised price list of
th • lorn .11 Woolen Factory and Mission Woolen
Mills, Issued Aprii20th, is at Land. .Fine White
Blankets, .92x102, extra superior lambs', are
quoted at 850 per pair for AAAA and StO for
AAA;smaller sizes are quoted 830 for 88x98 and
Sii for Six'-i: extra super are quoted at 520,518,-

5 and 512 50, according to size and finish;.super
Grecian border. 511 50, 511, 89, 58 and 57, accord-
ing to size and finish; Cleveland Blankets, 72x90,
89 50: Hendricks do, 68x78, 58: Greely do, .same
size, 85; Pink, Blue and Red Blankets. 70x80, 83 2;
Cridleand rib Blankets, 54x66, 87-50 for Supe-
rior, and $5, 84," S3 and 82 50 for smaller sizes of
extra super: Pink, Blue and Red do, 55; Was' se
Blankets, &".75 for 4 point, 85 25 for 3 point and-. 50 forlOlb; same descriptions of Vicuna and
Blue, 59, 57 and 512 50 respectively; Scarlet and
Bolferino. 510 50 for 4 point, 51 for 3 point and
815 for 10 Iti;-Mottled Blankets, 510 and 513 per
;\u25a0 iir.

pftLY REGO'RD-UNIOS
J»MJCilUt>eFcstG<fi«k»Sacrp»maco "°" ĉlass na'1"

PUBLISHED BY TIIE _
SACRAUESTO PUBLISHING COHPASI
Publication Offlee, Third st., bet. J and K.

TIIEDAILYRECORD-UNION
Ispublished every day ofthe week, Sundays ex-
cepted. Double-sheet on Saturdays.
For one year 50 00
Forsix months 3 50
For three months ...: 2 00

Subscribers served by Curriers at Fifteen
Cents per week. Inall interior cities and towns
the paper can be had of the principal Periodical
Dealers, Newsmen and agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION
Is the cheapest and most desirable Home, News
and Literary Journal published on the Pacific
roast.
Terms, One Year __. -52 00

MEDICAL

]p(^&4IXiStrengthening
:iVJ_s__7 r" '

11S Remedy

"SK^V'-''' Sv3 and Serve Tonic
-iv_&£&__

'

-vlßC'ires with nufitli-
•^W^-iJk.'fi^J^ w!''i8i,!l;ccrtninty Nt-r-

-
__-''''\u25a0' all(JPhysical Be-

nS w-<**^ '̂*'\u25a0''-/? jrE11' ""•s i"'"11- •'\u25a0 >rrhcßa,
kllkVs-ru.vti /.'ii{lSSln'.i»>tencv. I'rosta-

IILUIJVEHAmiUtirrhcea. Hyper**
vc_7^fy^fKTlitt. thesia (over-sensitive-
ness of the parts), Kidney and Bladder . -...-
plaints, Impurities of the Blood and Diseases ol
tin- Skin. -:;---

Itpermanently stops all unnatural weak-
ening drain.- upon the sy.'tem, however they
occur, preventing involuntary semiual losses,
debilitating dreams, seminal losses with tin-
urine, or while at stool, etc., so destructive to
mind and liody, and cures all the evil effects of
youthful follies and excesses, restoring Ex-
hausted Vitality, Sexual Decline and Loss of
Manhood, however complicated the cas»
limyhe.
Athorough as well as a permanent euro

and complete restoration to perfoct health.
Strength and Vigor ol Manhoi a is absolutely
guaranteed by this Justly celebrated and re-
liable Great Rpsmedy.

"
Price, 82 60 per bottle, or

fivebottles for 810. Scut upon receipt ofprice,
ore. O. D., to any addtrcss, secure from observa-
tion and strictly private by

DR. C. 1). 1IKI.1),
215 KEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

M ,.inv,,-_ c? . Sufficient to show Its
o\A\?vl W.c?i\Ht:,f&<a&' merit, willbe sent to(OL''any one applying by

symptoms and age.
Consultations strictly confidential, by let-

ter or at office, free.
Itis aa est:il»lisli«'!! fact, :rri<rlinowl»-dgetl

by rail, that DR. SAkFIKLD'SItEJCVKN-
ATOR is the only true speciflc, which
never fails to cor*' Nervous Debility, Proa-
tatitis and the nhovc-nieiitioneil com-
plaints,positively restoring Lost Manhood,
and with which expensive special treat

-
ment ls not required.

*3-For the convenience of patients, and In
order to insure perfect secret 1 have adopted a
private address, under which allpackages are
forwarded. rt&wtl

To the Unfortunate.

DR. GIBBOITSIISPENSARY,
63? Kearny Street, Sun l-'rancisco.

-^-"-**. Established in1534,

/* t^t*. or l treatment of
/y^_^=_ 'TS&ik. Sexual and Seminal

mJ^^T^-^ iSS'iA Diseases, such as Gon-
BT^'-T^rTTTT^Ti^W.m. orrhtea,Gleet.Stricture,
j|plilJSj^*rJBWßi.^H^& Syphilis lvall its forms,

fealW? Wr^'':^J^ Seminal Weakness, Im-
tf-ga \m. -ffWsSlt potency. kinDiseases

fa*''rk -^irrpp^Ss CW"''C4 ta etc.,pennnucmly cured• or "o charge.
.<^..'V^SK!ij;®&S^Seminal Weakness.
Bpi^^S^^T'MiJ

\u0084
Seminal Emissions,

Wmim^WvQsM conseq uence ofself:$^%&M^#£^&>-'-^»se. This solitary
p§Ss^^^i^i%^vice or depraved sex-

;ual indulgence UrHmicticed '\u25a0; the youth ofboth
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing

| with unerring certainty the following train of
Imorbid symptoms, unless combated '. scientific

medical measures, viz:Sallow countenance,
dark spots under the eyes, paiu in the head,

!ringingin the ears, noise like the rustling oi
leaves am) rattlingof chariots, uneasiness about

[ the loins, weakness of tho limbs, confused vis-
i ion, blunted Intellect, loss of confidence, diffi-

dence inapproaching strange a dislike toform
\u25a0 new acquaintances, disposition to shun society,

los.s of memory, hectic Bushes, pimples and -i.-
rious eruptions rrir ,',.t the lace, furred tongue,

I fetidbreath, coughs consumption, night sweats,
monomunia and frequently insanity.

CURED ATHOME.
Persons at adiitai cemay be cured at homeby

addressing a letter to DR. OIIIBON,stating case,
symptoms, length of time the ease has con-
tinued, and have medicinespromptly forwaided
free from damage and curiosity, to any part of
thecountry, with fulland plain directions. By
inclosing ten dollars inregistered letter, through,
the Tostoffice, or through Wells, Fargo & Co., a
package ofmedicine willbe forwarded to any' part of theUnion. The Doctor cures wheriothers

I mil. Try him. Mention the Recird- Csion.
Address DR. J. F. GIBBON.

ja'24-i.ptf lioxiii.%7, San Francisco.

SPECIALIST AHD GRADUATE,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET.

TKEATS ALL CHRONIC, PRIVATE AND
JL Special Disesiscs with the same -wonderful

success pas of old.

THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
TS^S^i^ZfSS^S^P- Is a never-failing euro
te«S^'iSHi-^;v-:-L!^ for Nervous Debility,
B?ra^S —^"*W?-!;Exhausted Vitality,

¥&£/ {777 N •T'^.y Seminal Weakness,
"is/ iA^pffik '\_e_i pSpermatorrhOr?B, Lest
Wi JB^_J["-Va"'-'S-'''-i;i'i' Manhoodjlmpbtency,
;'.'/F:%4^-.';-k^ 1 rslvjirs and all the

:\u25a0!\u25a0':„ -ygj! terrible effects of self-
:?T<#^^l#Stf at,!ise'5-""-*Iful follies

f^Si'' -^ittefi9^&_K auaexcessesin
iWi^^'-Si-'^S > ars—snch as Loss of§§SS&}slr^tf^ i)emory, i.s«i:tuoe,
jg|{gjjt^jyj|il,^r̂^-s Nocturnal Emissions!
Aversion to rfoaeivrDiinnefs of Vlstoiv, Noii.es
in the Head ;the vital fluidpassing uuoDServed
in the urine, and many other diseases thai lead
toInsanity and death. .

-
DR. MENTIE, who Is a regular physician

(giadnata of theUniversity ofPounsylvanial, will
agrje to forfeit Vive Hundred Uollr^rs' for a
case of this kind the TTrAI- KESTORATIVK
(under his special advice and treatment) will
not cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. BitMJNTU3 treats all iTivate
Diseases successfuilv without mercury. Con-
sultation Free, Thorough examinancm ar.d
advice, including analysis .of urine, SO. Price
oi VitalRestorative,' SI '-0 a bottle, or four
times the quantity, (53 :-sent to any sddross
upon receipt ofprice, orC. O. D., secured frcm
observation, and inprivate name ifdesired, be
A. B. MENTIE, M. D.. No. 11 Keamy
street, San Francisco, C.il.

SAMPLE BOTTLE KKKE
Willbe sent toaDy one applying by letter, Sat-
ing symptom?, sex and age. • Strict secrecy ill

Iregard to allbusiness transactions.
BR. MINIIK'S KIDNEYREMEDY,NE.

!phkkticum,cures allkinds of Kidney and .
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Leucor-
rhcea. For sale bf allDruggist; ;Si a ls;'.'.'e ;six
bottles for$5.

DR. MINTIK'SDANDELION FILLS are
the best .and cheapest DYSPEPSIA" and
BILIOUS cure Inthe market. For sale ty all
Druggists.

KIRK, GZARY &CO., Sacramento, Wholesale
Agents •\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• my9-iply<fcofiwly

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
portions or organs of the body enlarged ami restored ID
Iproper size and vigor. Particulars, Medical Testimony,

*c. sent sealed free. EKIEMED. CO., Buffalo,N. Y.
\u25a0 W a nfflft BAKEBOOK, justout. HowtoDe^
IAI11r Xvcl t2"3 "of

*and form-" Pullex-
ilZilJUJlJplanatloii. Theonlyinefaod. Mall-xl
sealed for2i)c Address P. O.Drawer 179, Buffalo,N. T.
Q, M \u25a0\u25a0 X \u25a0 ONXV. A quick, Permanent Cur* for Lort
B>Jn p-eL. JAM M-» -I100

'
I'I>et-tii'-:-

-. Nerroitsne.,, Weaknwi.
H^lP*|«l Noqaackflry. Indlipuuhle Croofi. Eftck l.y

\u25a02 V9 LISmill,mp»M, 10 .-taw, unrwiiljpt,FREE.
""g MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.T.

H. P. OSBORN'S
Wood and Coal Yard,No.806 1street.

WELLINGTON, SEATTLE, SCOTCH, SPLINT
and lone Coals. Also, Coke, Pine and Oak,

Charcoal, Pitch fine,and rice Kindling: 4-foot
Secoud-p-TTOwth Oak and Stove Wood delivered
promptly. Telephone, No. C9.

je2-iptf W. E. OSBORN, Proprietor.

MEDICAL.

, IWILL PROVE
THO THE SATISFACTION OF ALLINTEI.LI-
X scut people that my practice and system
intreating Diseases of the Eye, Cancer and all
Cancerous Affections are the most successful
known. 1 inviteinquiry and refer to hundreds
of cases of cuies effected little less than miracu-
lous. DX. 11. .1. COOKSLEY,

928 O street, corner ci Tenth, Sacramento.
ml9-lmlp

TWO l^F^fcC
m_o'& k_\ BaH^ay Bsay

For 15 year-; at 37 Court Plice, now r.t

822 Market Street, T nnwillP Y\i
Bet. Third »d Fourth, lflJUlOlillDjJV.])

A regular)? educated awl l*g*&7qualified pbjilcUa ._^.ia*

taobt c»fui, as hii mtcuce will prov«.
Cures all forms of PRIVATE,

CHRONIC end SEXUAL DIS-
EASES. ",.-

,_ _
Spermatorrhea anu Impoieney,

.- the rea lit ofself>abaM in jondt,kxqb] cict*s-i in .'..-
-turcTye-rs. or otiicrcauses, aud producing aomeof -..:\u25a0:-
l,wing«.T:-i;U:N'errousn:s3, Scfi \u25a0 F.missiona, (nightmAa-
lioas t>y d>*amA).Dimness of :•.. ::, 1 *\u25a0 '..-Memory,Phj-
5. 2!Dc -. PtffipteftOllFaoe, Aversion -.:.--,
CoQfu<-lon of Mess, I^sb cf Sexual Pc»*r, &V.. rendering
marriage improper or woimpp_f_ ere thoroughly and perm*-
t-n-Jy enreO. SYPHI3LIS ff******B'/ cured aodea-
lirtlveridicntej from tae \u25a0yctem; Gonorrhea,
CvI«SSTi Stricture, Orchitis, Hernia, \.v_ fiupturej,
I'ilt.l.:.\u25a0.\u25a0;;. rprivate diseases quicklyeurcl.

Itis»elf-eviii"at Uuttapbjr dcian whojp*yaspecial attect^a
toa certain ---\u25a0 3cf d:s..*a*j«, and trcatinj thcu!*aiii*B acuu-
ally,acquires great s-ill. FbystcUna koowiiujthis frxtoften
rocommer.d persons lorn; care. When i*- i- Inconvenient to \u25a0

visitthe city furtreatment, medicine-* enn bo Mat pir. j;-;.»
act attiy hy mailor exprsM anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed in allCases
trader alien. • . \u25a0 '\u0084 „,

Coiuultati personally or by letter free and inviied.
Charges reasonable and correspondence atri^tly co&£!*fi*l**i

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of200 pages, s*nt to any addre«, seourely seakd, tot thirty
130) cents. Should be read b* all. Address &'i above,

Office hours from Ha. if.to? P. W. SuLtjijd,'1 to*i**

0. lost DR. LIEBIG'Sfir.-
' - -

ft-S\
-—

!

fW "/GERMAN
IkwlthV INVIGORATOR.
npHE OLPSST, GItEATEST a::d BEST REM-
_L >:\u25a0';•; for the cure of Nerroiiß rand Physical
Debility, VitalExhaustion, Seminal Weakness,
Losk of Manhood, FailingMemory aud Eclaxed
and Enfeebled condijion of the ita ito-Urliiaiy
pOreans.
Itspeeslllv cures Impotence, Early De- I

er, Lossof Vigor,SEMINAL WEAKNESS, and
•ilfihesadeflectso:' \u25a0

' hftil follies au;i abuse i
orEXCESSES OF MATURITY.
Itpermanently prevents all Cnnatr.ral

Lofs irom the lysten, as thousands can attest
who have used tne Remedy in the past quarter
ofa century which ithas been before the public.
ItIs indeed a wonderful re:cedy— toning

the nerves, BtrengthesinK the muscles, checking
the waste, invigorating the whole system Bnd
restoring the afflicted to HEALTH and HAI'Pi-
NEpsiS. ,'\u25a0

- '

) Thpp Doctor wfl]p-Rgree to forfeit 51,000 fcr a
case undertaken pot cured. The reason tomany
\u25a0cannot i;-. cured of Weakness and the above dis-
eases is owingto complication called PROSTA-
TOKEifEA with Eyperslhesia, which requires
special treatment.

Dr.IJiipra's fN-noOKATOB,No 2, withour pecu-
liar ispecia.l treatment, is the only cure forPer s-
TATi.:'.f.-'!::.\. By itManhood is restored and the
iip.-:iof time moved back fromage to youth.

Price of either Itiv'^crator, S3. Case t-.'.
sixbottles, Ct". Sent to any address, coveied
securely from observation.
Dr.IJebig & Co. treat successfully bvKo-

mceopathy every form of SPECIAL, PPJVATE
or CHRONIC DISEASE withoutmercury orD in-
Beous drugs. Ifvitality i*drained from the
bi^iy,numerous ases follow that baffle di-
nary medical treatment. Ifallowed to continue,
the unnatural loss causes Consumption, Dia-
betes. Slight's Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures
guaranteed. Diseases of the genito-urinary or-
phans, kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
red. Diseases op women speedilt cuksd

Oaallliecl and Kespousihie.— Dr. Lieblg A
Co. from Eraora are regular college educated
physicians, and are now in their nineteenth
year ofspecial practice.
itpirn. ies appear on tho face and body,Ifyon

become listless and easily tired and exhausted,
look out for the complication with Seminal
Weakness discovered at the LIEBIG DISPEN-
SARY, known as "roHtatorihoia. DU. LIE
lIIG'3 INVIGORATOR, No.2, is the only known
remedy for the above complication, Pro,?ta-
torrhoea.

Most powerful electric belts free to patients.
To raovf. Tim WOt.DECFCL I-OWEB ok \:-.y.'i'S-

VIGORATOR AS2 bottle GIVES OS >£.'-•\u25a0\u25a0 T! EE.
Consultation free and private.

JLHCDIG DISPENSARY.
100 Oeary street, Ban Franci&CO, (ill

Private Entrance, -105 Mason street, four Mocks
up Geary street from Eearny. Main entrance
through Dispensary Drug Store. dS-lyJiWlyeow

UNDERTAKERS.

\
"

FSiiTs t killSb, I
S UNDEKTAICEItS, g

b Odd Feliowß' Temple, Ninth and

|
undertake;;;,

InOdd Feliowß' Temple, Ninth and |
B X -streets. Complete stoclc- of tndertakers' 3
X pQoods constantly on hand. City and coun- C
S tty orders promptly attended to, day or H
inight, at reasonable rates. jyl j.<
f.a^».^^sni.y^z^^i^LMX^3^sss^rr^r'..-^is-J

J mmmmamßamxaastoisiJLuiux^-iifSL iii'mwi

I J. FRANK CLARK, |
£ County Coroner and Undertaker, 3
§ No. 1017 Fourth street, between J and X.— \ \u25a0

IAlways on hand the most complete Stock ofi1Undertaking Goods on the coast. Country 1;

» orders, day or night, willreceive prompt at- g
Itention. Telephone Number, 134. jo-4pla; j

Itm.tKJLjjEr-s. anpgrM3rTgaahßtwt J..^jji;SBgW;

iw. j.eavauMge, I1 undertaker, H
SKISJ street, bet. Fifthrand Sixth. Always ong
ahr.nd a large .assortment of Metallic artdg
RVi'ooden Caskets, Burial Case*, Coffins andg
Bi.'.rouds fuinished. Coffinorders willreceived
§;.rompt attention on short notice and nt thij
pfilowppsw raxts. Office open cay and night. 8

i—___-._-______m_____nmm.mm rmmiww *̂»J '\u25a0in -'^l.

JAMES McCAW,

LATE OF McCAW &O'NEAL, DESIRES TO
jinform his friends and the public that he

has opened a Wood Yard at 516 and 518 Lstreet.
between Fifth and Sixth. . A full stock of
Wood, Coal. Coke and Charcoal on hand, and
willbe sold cheap. A continuance of the pa-
tronage bestowed in the past is solicited at the
new place. JAS. McCAW, Proprietor. ;

-/•: . jes-lmlp

±«. 33L- :q:.a:iue:m::e»r.
No. 820 JSTREET, SACRAMENTO,

-,'•'.. AGENT FOH ltj£______Wß
CHICKERIKG& SOUS' PfflOSjWfll

Wilcox &White Organs !
.rr^Just received a New Stock of AC-

CORDEONS, HARMONICAS, etc., em-
bracing allthe latest styles.

\u25a0Country orders promptly .and carefully at-
tended to. at lowest prices, ies-tf

':':\u25a0;'-' __ miscellaneous. .

WILL. PUr.CHASE MOKE AND IIETTER

Furniture aad Carpets ~jjt_

ckST jbl—i___l_»._

IHos. 411 and 413 X street,
Than can be. bought at any other
House on the Coast. The reasons BlFj*--
are: The House imports direct by *^^l^^^^S^*i^2'"t: î^a«l
the Car-load from the Leading ss^'^3p^E.
Manufacturers, thus saving Jobbers' profits, and givingthe customer
the benefit. No House in this city contains a more complete stock of
FURNITURE OR CARPETS, and none can undersell.

*>>'CALL AND.SEE, OK SEND EOR CATALOGUE-<Ta ml IpCni

"ijl. g :r, O IST JL 2sT
(OF THE LATE FIRM OF CASEY &CBOHAS},

No. 230 Ed SiTTFITSJE.'Z?, COR. OF rJCXXIj^ID.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND FINESTOCK OF

Whiskies, Brandies, Champagnes, Cordials and Liquors of all Kinds.
SOLE PKOPKIETOH OE THE SACRAMENTO SODA WORKS. Rp3o--lp6m

« --^— -/-.'- ")
" it \u25a0 _ *'-. -\

SOMETHING NEW!

pm T'=i~.~ ught.

\u25a0fV^^s.^v 1
"""—*"""

v-7 I!!::-:Ma? axtne ,:llle-
i,-2£JrsTT7£z^W J lis shots in live seconds.
r-£gj3>^ M^Also, FISHING TACKLE AND BASE-BALL GOODS of every description.
B*^ ZEST. 33cltla.«.rcS."t cfc Son, 583 X »t., Sacramento, j.-i-iptf

BAILEPABS, STEAMERS, ETC.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY {
TRAIN'S LEAVEAND AREDUE TO ARRIVE

SACRAMENTO.'—— . i
leave FROM APRIL 20, 1&85. ARRIVE J
(FYK) (n:o>I) t

1:20 a. Calistoga and Napa 7:05 P. .
*2:iso P.

" " " „.. *11:25 A. >
11*5 a. Colfax..:. 10:2.) a. 1
10:30 a. Delta itPortland, via Davis 3:W> r.

I*6*o a. Redding, via Davisville ?*330 P.
f*6*sA.

"
via Chico «.ni:SO r.

7:05 P. Knights Landing. 7:05 A.
*5:15 p. frMoiave,Deming, 1 Expr's 'Jffl a. .
1MA.IEIPa.-.' and Bait/ Era'gr't 2.-80 a.
7::'-") p. fOgden findEast) Express 7:00 a.

'
9:15 a. (

" " " /Emign't 12:25 A.
2:S) p. Red Bluff,viaMarvsville.... 10:15 a. ,
6:00 a 3an Fran.iitco, via Benicia. 8:00 p.
7:

-
a.

" ' ' " .. 7.-05 P.
2:50 P.

" " '= " .. 11^5 a. '.
11:30 A.

" "
"Livermore- 2:20 P.

\u266610.00 a.
"

.:-.\u25a0• 77-Ti.
"

.steamer... *6.00 A. ,
11:30 a. San Jose : 2:20 v.

'

11:33 a. Stockton and Gait 2:20 r.
•5:15 p. *

i: A.

•11:30 a. Tulare and Fresno-
7:20 A. Vallejo *11:25 A.
2:50 P.

"
fi-.00 r.

S. and I.R. K.
•7:30 a. ( FoLsom, Latrohe ) *155 p. I
•3:00 p. <: anil > *10:15 A. j
t.":0O P. IShing'o Springs. ) tIO:3Q A. j
A. For Morning. p.For Afternoon.

'
*Sundays excepted. \u25a0 fSundays only. :.j -

7*Freight and Accommodation Trains.
A. N.TOWNE, General Manager.

T. IT. Goodman, Gen'l Paiis. and Ticket Agent.
; jel-tf

"

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
FOR HONOLUI.I'.

THE SPLENDID NET/ 3,000- r.^^.
'- '.

Ton Steamships willleave the "\u25a0( j&,
Company's Wharf, comer Mt-nssl^Tj^-fa/Tr- ',
and flarrtson streets, at 3p. v.: ~e_^sfy ::^s

'
M.ARIPOSA, JANUARY Ist
ALAMEDA, JANUARY 16th .

Freight, I*s Per Ton.
JltrJ-Kxcursi.-i-.i Tickets at Reduced Rates. For

passage or further particulars, apply to J. D.
SPRECKELS &BROS., Ageauj, 327 Starke*. .-• " et,
comer Fremont. _-\u25a0.«..\u25a0\u25a0•-.':' oIS-ti

T Tbaxkesg; houses.

NATIONAL BANK—
op

— '-*'

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRAMENTO CAL. \u25a0

,pITU

~~
\u0084,w „mOil.!£ A.>-*\u25a0».\u25a0*,*..„.. .*-.-............. ..,.......','o»--*f«»»*t't

EDGAR MILL?... President
FRANK MILLER ~ Cashier.
IEAB. M. PRODGER Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS:
D. O. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS,
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. i.DILLMAN,

FRANK MILLER. jell-4ptf

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK,

Does a General Ranking Business.

*3*Draws Exchange on rail the principsl
cities of the world.

OFFICERS 1
President N. D.HIDEOUT. .
Vice-President. FREDERICK COX, I
Cashier A. ABBOTT |

DIR^SU^RS:DIRECTORS:
0. W. CLARK, GEO. C. PERKINS
JOSEPH STEFFENS, J. E. WATSON.
N.D.RIDEOUT, FREDERICK COS,

A. ABBOTT. jcS-

CHIS. caex;KßE, S. c. WOOLWOaTH,W. H. obocexb.

CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.
TS3, HSS3I 233T*-S,

322 Fine Street Sun Francisco,

Carry or. a General Banking Business. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of iho
Eastern States and inEurope. aps-4iiim

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT, -STATE OF
J California, county of Sacramento. In the
matter ot the estate ofJOHN WALDIE, de-
ceased. Notice i-hereby given that MONDAY,
the l'tiiday of JUNE, ISSS, at 10 o'clock A. M,of
said day, and the Court- roomof said Court, at
the Court-hou-e, in the city of mc-nto,
county ofSacramento, and State of California,
have been appointed as the time and place for
proving the will ofsaid JOHN WALDIE,de-
ceased, snd for hearing the application of
MATTHEW LENNOX for the lance to him
of letters of administration with will.annexed
then on. -.-- \u25a0'\u25a0;•\u25a0•

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court
this Ist day of June. IsBs.

[seal.) VVM.B. HAMILTON, Clerk.
Taylor &Hoi.i., Attorneys for Petitioner.

je3-td r_
TN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OFINCalifornia, ol Sacramento. Tn

OF
1 fornia, connty ot Sacramento. Inthe

matter ol the estate of EDWARD DORSETT,
deceased. -Notice is hereby given that MON-
DAY,the 22(3 day of JL'NE, i-s-'.. at 10 o'clock
a. M. of said day, and the Court-room ofsaid
Court, at the Court house in the city of Sacra-
mento, county of Sacramento, and Slate of Cal-
fornia, have been appointed as the time ami
place for proving the will ofsaid EDWARD

\u25a0

1 iRSETT. deceased, and for hearing the appli-
cation it 8. MILDRED JONES, for the is-
suance to her of letters testamentary thereon.

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid Court,
this 10th day of June, 18ppS5.

[SEAL.] W. B. HAMILTON,Clerk.
Jaeboe, liabp.isok <& Goon?F.LLOW Attorneys

for Petitioner. \ . jcl2lot*

THE
"

HOMESEEKER."
niVE THOUSAND COPIES OF THEFIVE THOUSAND COPIES OF TIIE

"HOME SEEKER" wore published last
month and placed in the bands of those coming
into the State in'Search of ponies Our agent at
Ogden goes into the .cars and places a copy in
the hands \u25a0\u25a0:' each head of a family and .-ingle
person. The "HOME SEEKER" is the best
advertising medium ever offered to those who
wish toextend their business 10 new settlers.
To hotel men and real estate agents it is invalu-
able. An advertisement in an ordinary publi-
cation, promiscuously distributed, does iiotmeet
withmore than one customer out of every hun-
dred people which it reaches. The "HOME
SEEKEi'.'' isdistributed only to those who are
coming here with a desire ofbuying immedi- !
ately. Not a single cray is wasted. -We" have 1
received a solid support from the Lusinesscom- i
munity of the northern half of the State. The :
oontinuouspublication ofthe"HOMESEEKER',
is an assured fact. More land can be .sold by an
advertisement with us than any other way
known. We shallmakethe

"
HOME SEEKER'"'

subserve the best interest? of the northern
hall of the State. Itis issued to promote immi-
gration and to locate the settlers 111 the northern j
counties. We ask the support of the business
mi-:;of that region which we are laboring to :
build up. Our work is important to every
branch of business. Ifyou want to help your-
selves, help us. " ap7-tf

JOHN DOYLE,
HOHSBSHOI3R,

1021 X street, Sacramento.

ALLTHELATEST STYLES OF SHOES jr~^,
1\ made rand put.on hero in first-class
style. First Premium at State Fair, 1554.11 II
for hand-made Shoes,. Shoes now on ex- v v
hibition at World's Fair, New Orleans. Allwork
warranted togive good satisfaction ornocharge.
-Kir-Roadsters andTrotters aspecialty. m2O-lmtp

-
HORSESHOEING.

1
- - .. -

\u25a0--*..

RN. JOHNSON ISBACKINHIS OLD -r^p. stand, Fifth street, between X and//^A
L, and willbe glad to see his old friendsll Jland customers. AllShoeing done inmod- v V
em style, latest and most scientific principles.

jeSMplm : -. '-:

C. SCHAEFER,

COOPE FL,
No. 89 Front street, Sacramento. ,

BEER KEGS, BUTTER .FIRKIN3,'««gB»
Wine rPuncheons, Brandy Barrel s,(.S£gfJl

jetc., on hand. Orders from theinterior ''Was**
isolicited and attended to. \u25a0 . .... -

mIS-4ptf ,

'.' XTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—IN-r CON3E-
ixN:- quence of accidents happening through

frightening horses, thereby periling the lives of
women and children, all Bicycle and Tricycle
riding is hereby strictly prohibited on the road
of the Riverside Hotel and Turnpike Company.
By order of the Directors,

jell-lw }.R. WATSON, President.

SALOONS, ETC.

11. D. F. GAMBLE. J. K.1100AN..-.
"THE OFFICE,"

1008 Fourth street ..........Sacramento
(NextCalifornia Slate Bank.)

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED. PAINTED,
JL New Decorations, Carpets, etc. The finest
appointed Saloon iv'heci'y. Cool, Fancy Sum-
mer Drinks a specialty. Everything strictly
first class. GAMBLE &HOGAN, Proprietors.

je^tf ,__

FASHION SALOON,
.507 X street, between Fifth and Sixth.

THIS SALOON HAS BEEN REMODELED
L and fitted up in li'St-Ciass style. Choice

Wines, Liquor" and Cigars, d.'.l Beer, Scents.
Also, Pool and BilliardRoom. My friends and
the public are invited togive me acall.

mggdg FBANKJ. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

BANK EXCHANGE,
Corner of Second and X streets.

A NGUS ROSS. PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDSANGUS ROSS. PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDS
ol pChoice Wines, Liquon ai •', < [gars a n-

stantly in stock.
"

VAN, the chief 01 mixolo-
gists, superintends. m2S-3plm

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
101.5 FIFTH STREET, 11ET. J AND' K.

THE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
Delicious Beer always mi draught at C cent*

a glass. Best ofWines, Liquors and Cigars h;
stock. EDWARD DIETERLE, Propiietoi.

ml7-4ptf

HOTELS AM) RESTAURANTS.

SACRAMENTO RESTAURANT
319 X Street, Sacritmento,

HAS REOPENED, ANDIBNOW *.-.

prepared to serve meals at -j&TT&t
all hours as heretofore. A fine JfgppfM
dining apartment tor families tmAJSHmtm 1 ii
ladies has been attached to the- Restaurant.

jel3-lm

CAPITAL HOTEL,
BACRAMENTO,

COBWEB SETENTH AND X STF.KKT

BLESSING &GUTHRIE, Proprietor&
*3rFTCe Omnibus to and frcm the Cars~S%

jcis-tf _i_;

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
• Corner Seventh and X streets.

55-STRICTLY F IRST-CL ASS. -<tt
Free 'Bus toand from the far".

jeC-tf W. 0. BOWERS, Proprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN

OYSTSn 3E2:4OTTi33E! J
A. J. SENATZ, P^oi'UiETOE,

Third st. (next to "Kecord-Union" OiHce),
SACRAMENTO.

«3-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.-*.
jC'6-ud

WESTERN HOTEL,"
NOS. 2<)l> TO 219 X STKEET,

THREE BLOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT
X Leading Business aud Family Hotel ofSac-
r-amento, Cal. The most 1 \u25a0..:.::. to Postoffice, Express mi:.]Land OSi res, all Courts anc
Places of Amusement. Meals, iiicents. First-
class hiall its appointments. Free coach toand
from the li.:* W M. LAND,Proprietor.- m29-tf

FiSHER'S DiNING ROOMS
No. CIO J STREET.

rtTABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
X cacies of the Season. Special attention I

given to Banquets and Wedding Cakes.
A. HD>-N. |m!4-trj_ E. KXAFPSg.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL
QANSO.ME STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
O This hotel is iu^the very center of the busi-ness portion of the city. lie traveling public
willfindiir-tobe the most comfortable and re-
sp-ectabli Hotel in the city. Board and room,», 51 25 and :i 50per day. Hot and Cold La-ht
Frae. Ftcc Coach toand from the Hotel.
ar.l3 CHAS. MONTGOMERY A BRO.. Props.

ST. DAVID'S,
713 Howard St.,near Third, San Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-. taining 190 rooms; water rand gas in eachroom; no tC.ter beds in the world; no guest al-
lowed to use the linen once used by another: a
large reading-room: hot and cold"water baths
free. l'riee of rooms :Per night,50 and 75 cents;
per week, from S2 upwards. Open all night. R.HUGHES, Proprietor. At Market-street Kerry",
take Omnibus lineof street cars for Third and
Howard. jyg-TnThgtf~

"summer RESORTS.

ALLEN SPRINGS.

TUTS FAVORITE AND iyA,-!—-^
charming retreat inone offfljj^urZ_L_

the loveliest canyons in Lake •TS'Ml?33Jt&.
county, with weil d rained Kg7ground- and a good trout stream Si—'SS;s«E!s-
-at hotel, having beer, entirely refitted and re-furnished, is now open for the reception of
guests. The Springs arc Sods, Chalybeate and
White Sulphur, and their medicinal value is
superior. The new proprietor will endeavor to
make this resort apleasant home for invalids,
pleasure-seekers ai Ihunters. Terms reason-
able. Railway to Williams, thence 40 miles by
dailystage for the Springs, on arrival oftrain.

WIIXIASIBASEEK, Proprietor.
jelO-lin

BLUE CANYON HOUSE,
PLACEB COUNTY, CAE.

IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS, *
jVU-~^ -Hi

A. The most charming summer jffi.fSg;vk»~.S
resort inCalifornia for comfort. iS.SP'ft
A pleasant home, c.--^i liviug,&^f£££SiKTr-pure air and sparkling moun-

"
&*£.--^iSßSi^

tain water. Terms reasonable.
JeB-3m I.B. LEACH. Proprietor.

DUNCAN HOUSE,
SANTA CBUZ.

CORNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
Lincoln street, Santa Cruz. Cal. MRS. M.

A. E. SHEARER, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to rent by the Day, Week or Month.
Centrally located. Cars to the beach paas the
door every 15 minutes. jeo-lpSm

McKINNEY'S LANDING.

MOST PLEASANT TOURIST * m..
~~

Resort on LAKETAHOE. ,»/£*s«<" i*s
Cottages, with board. Sl2$£*&%?*!&\u25a0
per wok. Boats free; :ishint:K?y'fi°ft'VW't-
unparalleled: game abundant;^^»
romantic surroundings.

m'29-3m J. W. MeKINNEY.Proprietor.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS.

THIS DESIRABLE SUMMER * **--v~
Resort and Sanitarium, ffiiSSfCr'bsituated on Howell mountain, IB

*
«&\u25a0»».

2}imiles northwest of St. ik'.-rajj|*?K'Jl>fei-
lena, is open to those seeking *»'\u25a0«-\u25a0?\u25a0-' 22?a «rf^-
health, orrest and recreation. Scenery- isunsur-
passed. Airbalmy; free trom fogs and malaria.
Water pure and soft, from a tine spring. \u25a0 Bath-
ing facilities are first-class. Good Gymnasium.
Carriage and Horseback riding. An experi-
enced Physician and Surgeon, with gentlemen i
asd lady a.- -Wants, willattend all cases repair- ;
inghis care. Excellent facilities for treatment. ;
Terms, reasonable. Send forcircular, or "come
.and see." Address

RURAL HEALTH RETREAT,

_m26-lm St. Helena, Cal.

SKAGGS' HOT SPRINGS,
Sonoma County, Cal.

W. A G. SKAGGS .......Proprietors. j

STAGES CONNECT WITH"'"£-Jraj''^^,:
O cars to and from San Fran- C '%•-' ,'- ''
Cisco at (''Hir.ille (know:- »*,!£''*-.<-£{?-*«\u2666
Geyservi'de) and Skaggs*. -:•- .'

;.••-•"v;- \f--"
-

-tion, eight miles \u25a0 from .thc^~
- . "M.2

Springs. This popular r-esort is unsurpassed for j
health and

-
pleasure. Hot and warm baths

flow from Mineral Springs. Baths free toguests,
except the plunge. .Fine scenery and delightful
drives. .Telephone and Telegraph with all im-
portant points. Wells-Fargo Expr*ss and U.S.
Mail twice each day. " Board, .$2 per day or $12
and 814 pper week; children jinder twelve years,
half price. . m2O-lia ,

W:^77:,-'-\u25a0 \u25a0'.' iasCELLANWMJS.

i^r^HCTja-ii: casey, ***>-

No. 50 (New Number 218), X street, Sacramento,
'IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER OF

FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HUES ANDLIQUORS,
\u25a0eSr-The attention of the Trade is specially called to his large and varied stock of ell the

favorite brands of KENTUCKY WHISKIES. Orders direct from Bond receive prompt and
careful attention.' His large and well-selected stock of PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
YOKK CHJAKS is well worths the attention of the Trade. Also, PROPRIETOR
EAGLE SODA WORKS. \u25a0 \u25a0;".

-
.-.;"v.- m2S-Sptf

Ip j^OYAL'WR'iIJJk

|sl
b-pj^fta*^

FWilB
Absolutely Pure.

This POWDER never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be rsoM incompetition wltiithe multitude ol
low test, .-.nort weight, alum or phosphate pow-
• ',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s. '.''• only in can-: ROYAL BAKING
PoWDER CO., 636 Wall street. New York.

W. T. COLEMAN &CO., Agent*,
SAN FRANCISCO. ap2S-4ply

WOMEN
N'cedWte renewed ntrcnslb, ar wfco suffer from

loflrmttlcn peculiar to their »ex, nhculd try

\u25a0
m THE

9 RESTTONi£
This medirine combines Iron with pure vegetable

tonics, »nd iflin»»lail>lo for Disoaw-i peculiar to
Women, anf! aUwholead P'-rfentan' liriw. Itl'.n-
-rlrhr-« and Purifies the Blood, Ntfmnlatea
the Appetite, "•trenßtticn* the .llu«clcs and
Jv'ervcs— in fact, thoroughly In«tffnrnt«*H.

« tan '\u25a0 he complexion, and makes the skin smooth.
Itdo***not blacken {'\u0084*• teeth, pcanse headache, or

produce constipation
—

alt ether ironmedicine, da.
Me*. Elizabeth Bantu, 74 Fumell Avo., Milwau-

ke«. Wis., says, under data ofDec. iflth.18>*4:
"Ihave used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor to me. having enred roe of the
weaknofpa ladies have in life, Altocured nipof Liv-
er Complaint, and now my completion is clear ana
(pood. Han been lieceScial to mychildren."

Pennine has slxjietrade mark and crossed red lince
on wrapper. Take no oilier. MedeonlrDj
BROWN riIKMIOAI.CO^BALTXMOBB,MR

liAMFS' Uasd Boos— useful and attractive, con-
tainingli'.t of prizes for n^ipes. informatk-n about
coins, ftc. (siren away by alldealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.

iDORLESSJXCAYATOR,
CfESSrOOLS AND VAULTS CLEANED
; cheap n!td free from all offensive odors.

Orders '.eft at -Carpenter's Wood and Coal Yard,
1..'. X street; or at Pacific Market, 725 J street,
willbe promptly attended to.

m!6-4p331 J. U CAMPBELL & CO.

VINEYARD RINK SKATES.
ALSO, A. C. AND S. C. CLCB

Skates Agents for the Star^^-/ a*
Kink and Club Skates. -•:..": for?*-*A „JFJ^-,
Cat;.!. . WIESTER ACO., H.g*? >ivsft
New Montgomery strpeet, E :,-*^ «*
Franriyco. Cal. mls-4plm

/OR

Man and Beast
s

Mustang Liniment Is older roan-
most men, and used more and

'\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- r
''

r
-

more every year.


